
JOWN AND COUNTY.
TIRUlISDAY, January 27, I I : 1881.

TERms OF TiIE NEwS AND IERALD,
-Tri-weekly cditioli, four dollars >C,

anlu, filladvance; weekly edition,
two dollars and fifty cents perannnil,in advance. LIberal discount to clubs
of live and upwards.RATES oir' ADvERTIsNo.-One dollar
)er inch for the first insertion, 9 aid
fifty cents per inch for each subseq Aint
uisertion. These rates apply to all ad-
vertisement s, of vhatevcr natoL re, and
are payable strictly in advaneo. Con-
tracts for three, six or twelve months
made on very liberal terms. Tran-
ient local notices, fifteen cents perline for the first insertion and seven
and one-half cents per line for each
subseouenitinsertion. Obituaw-ics and
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisemnents. Simple announcements 01
narrlages and deaths published free oi
charge, and solicited.

All communications, of whatsoever
nature, should be addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing CompanyWhintsboro, S. C.
RAILnOAD SCrEDUE.-The trains

pow pass Winnsboro as follows:
:North-bound passenger, 11.40 a. in.;
south-bound, b.15 p. in.; north-bound
freight, 8.38 a. in.; south-bound, 12.57
p. in. These arrivals are on the basis
of Winusboro time.
New AdvertisonleItS.

Executor's Sale-J. C. Caldwell,
Executor.

Dissolution of Copartnership-
Sugcnheiimer & Groeschol.

The list of grand jurors for the pres-
ent year contains the names of four-
teen white persons and four colored.
The list of petit jurors for the Febru-
ary term of court contains the names
of twenty-nine white persons and
seven colored.

Attention is callcd to the advertise-
meut announcing a clainge in the busi-

ness o' the firm of Sugenheimer &
Groesehiel. Mr. Groeschel will close
up the old business by settling all do-
mands against the firm, and lie is
authorized to collect all accounts out-
stauding.
The next. dime reading, for the ben-

efit of the Presbyterian Church, will
be held at the residence of Mr. D. R.
Flenniken to-morrow evening. An
interesting programme has been ar-
ranged, and the public are respectfully
invited to attend. A pleasant evening
may be expected.
The office of the Lancaster Review

was entirely destroyed by fireon Tues-
(lay morning. Tle fire was of an
incendiary origin. The building was
insured for five hundred dollars and
the newspaper outlit for eight hundred.
We trust our sprightly contemporary
will soon recover from the misfortune,
s9 as to resume its visits to its many
readers.

Tr-: SUrri-: WATrCrarA . --Ti
paper has changed hualids and is no'w
uinder the control of Messrs. Brown,
Osteen & DeLormne. Mr. LBrown will
edit the paper, Mr. Osteen conductethe
machlanical department. and Mr. De-
Lormne act as solicit ing agent. Trhel
following zanoIuceent is made by
lhe niew proprielors:'"We ruin on the
straiightout Democratic hrough line,
mnakinug no stops5 and bielievinag i
quick timea, but not in repeating. W
(d0 nt believe ini di vorcingr 11rihs fromt
piolitics, and shall do our utmost to
consolidate the two. And while we
seek to advocate the great eternal
prinlciples of Democratic truth, we
shall honestly strive to avoidl being
fool ishly ext remne. The Wa/thman,
in its religious bearing, will be non-
r-ectarian. We should feel that we
wvere but poorly using our position if
any one should ever discover, by our
writing, to what church we belong."

Cinccrr Cocar2 Ju nonis.-The Jury
* .Board met on Wednesday last and

leroceededl to (draw grand jurors for
the present year and petit jtifors for
the Febr'uary term of the Circuit
Court. The following~is the list:
Grand Ju rors-Edward K. Mc-

Quatters, Thomas Weldon (colored),
George N. Kennedy (colored), Ches-
Icy G. Uoulware, James T1. Lemmuron,
Edward A. Kennuedly, Nathaniel Dun-
bar, John C. Douglass, DavId L. Car-
ter, .Janies M. Ederingtonu, John D.
Yongue, William McCarley, Thomas
J1. McDonald, Wade Pickett (colored),
Thomas W. Scruggs, Owvens~Chappell,
Robert Y. Lemnmon, John C. McCor-
klc (colored).

P'etit ,urors-James R. Stewart,
W. HI. Traylor, Joseph McMeekin,
Mack Means (colored), Charles J.
HenI~ersoni (colored), .Janmes M. Blain,
Thomas Carter, Wkllotghby L. flabbi,
Wmn. J. Weir, Jacob King (colored),
Frank 1(illingsworth (colored), James
Jones, Th'lomas L. Johnson, John A.
Moore, John 11. Nell, Thomas M.
Necly, William J. Crowder, Win. M,
I1ardin, Win. A. McDowell, Robert
J. Hamnilton, John M. Smith, Henry
lUnrkett, Alexander E. Beckham, TI.
W. Mellichamp, Jr., Julius M. Dun~-
lap, 1hugh Mulvana, Thomas L. Rich-

* ardson, William D. Bolick, James A.
* Grigsby, Cain Thompson (colored),

Willie B. D~ouglass, Abner D. Roser,I
Dennis Cason (colored), John fl.
Propst, Ja nes I. Long, John Gib~son
(colored).-

A01210CULTURCAL LIkNH.
An importoant Decision of time Supreme
SCouarL-what Is Meant by "Fning."
In the case of ,Siernberger vs. Mc-

S5ween, fronm Darl ington, thao Supreme
Court has recently settk'd some points
on the lien lawv, which pro of general
Interest. The object of the action was
to recover thue vahte'of a bale of cot,-
ton sold to the defendant ly one Mor-

* is, upon *which the plaintff claimed
to have a lien by virtue of..an' agr~ee'-
mient in ritlng between hmnself and
said Miou s, which, it is iislsted'
amotliOWts that is commuonly calledt

an agricultural lien' under the provi-
sons of the Act of 4th Marbh, 1878,
10 Stat., 410. This agreement, bear-
Ing date 13th Jaiuary, 1879, was re-
ceived in the Clerk's office on the 17th
January, 1879, and so marked and was
indexed by the names of the parties,
the amount- of the advances and the
date of its entry in that office; but, as
soon as it was indexed, it was taken
out of the office by the plaintiff, and
remained in his possession until the
trial in the Court below.
Several questions were raised in the

progress of fhe case in the trial jus-
tice's court, and then in the Court of
Common Pleas on appeal, all of which
are finally disposed of by the Supreme
Court, after a careful consideration of
the saie.
The following are the principal:
Does the lien provided for by the

Statute invest the Hence with such a
right of possession in the property
covered by the lien as would entitle
him to recover the value of such prop-
erty from an innocent purchaser who
had previously disposed of it?
Was the entry of the agreement in

the Clerk's office and indexing it a
sufficient compliance with the Act, or
was it necessary that the paper should
remain on file in the office?
The Suprone Court decides: An

agricultural lien, as it is commonlycalled, is the creature of the Statute,and to ascertain its nature and the
rights which it confers resort must be
had to the terms of the Statutoi' The
Statute does not purport to give to
such a paper the incidents of a chattel
mortgage. It does not confer uponthe lienee the right to the possessionof the property covered by it, even
iler dethult and while the propertystill remains in the possession of the
lienor, and certainly not while it is inthe possession of an innocent pur-chaser. So far from authorizing the
Hence to seize the property covered by
tihe lien, even after deflault, the Statuteexpressly provides that such seizureshall be made by an officer of the lawunder a warrant issued by anotherofficer. The renmedv provided by the
Statute contemplates no change 'ln thetitle, but presupposes the continuanceof the title in tihe lienor, subject to thelien, until it is transferred by the exe-Dutionm of tie process of the law, justis in the case of property c9vered by
the lien of a judgment or execution,the title to the property remains in
the judgmnent debtor until it is trans-
rerred by a sale under process of law,rind one, who purchases friom the judg-mnent debtor takes subject to the lien;which follows the property into whose-soever hands it may go, but the pur-3haser after he has disposed of it can-aot be made liable for the value of thep1operty or for the proceeds of its sale.
And thmorh there way be certainwords in the agreement which migl.totherwise give it the efibet of a chat-
tel mortgage, the paper not havin
been recorded In the manner, in whichmnortgages-are requited to be recorded,cannot be sustained as a chattel mnort-
gage.
According to the reqluiremnents of

the Act. the agreement. shonuhi inot only
have been entered anmd indexed, buitiledl ipm the Ciork's oliuc. A paper i'ssaid to be filed when it is delivcerd to
the prop~er offieer and by him received
t'o be kept on jllc. The Court (toes not
r'ect-at liberty to give judicial sanction

to an allegetd prevalenmt practice in this
State to take papers i'rom the Clerk's
oflice after thev have been marked
filed theirein. Wheni p~apers' are pilacedon file in a public office they become
piublic recordts, opmen to the inspection
of the public, umnder proper regula-
lion.s; but if private Individuals are at
liberty to remove thcnm whenieur tirev
see fit, they necessamrily' lose their char'-
nctor as public records'. Tfhey are iin
thme custodv of the officer in whose
office thmey arc filed, and lhe is resp~onsi-ble(3for thmemi. If he chooses to allow

individuals to remove the originals
rathern than to requir-e them to procure
copies, that is a tmatter of mnere favor,
and not of' right. An innocent third
party can not be made to suff'er for neg-I ect of duty on thme part of at public

officer.
Judgment below affirmed. Opinion

by Mclver, A. J.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
)Nthefit Monday in Februay next,

I will sell ifi Wianboro, to the
hiaghest bidder, for cash, one open buggy,
belonging to tie estate of James E. Casti-
wvell, deceased --resold at risk of former
purchaser. Also, one double-seated car-
riage and harness.

J. C. CALDWELL,
jan 27- II x1* Ex'eutor.

LISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHiII.
r-OHIE copartnership heretofore exiding

-Lbetween thxe undersigned and car-
ried on in the town of Winnsboro, .)onn-
ty of Fairfielh, Statd ofk Sotith Carolina,
under tho Dame and styleo of SUGEN-
HEIMERL & GRIOESCIIEL, has been this
day dissolved by mutual concent, by the
withdrawal of B1. Sugenheimeom. The busi.
ness will be continued by Jo seph Groes-
schel, who as'sumnes all liabilit. es and col-.
lects all debts clue the late firm.-

B. SUGENIRA5IER,
J. GRIOE*SCHE.

January 24, 1881.

NOTICE.
I respectfully inform the public that I

will continue businese at the old stands
for the next thirty days. At the expiraf-
tion of that time I will be found at the
old stand of S. Wolfe. All persons in-
debted to the late firm of Sngenheimer &Groesehel are requested to come forward
and settle at once, as the business of the
firm must be closed u.

Respectfully,
J.- GRIOESCHIEL,

NOTICE,
I hereby inform my friends and cus-

tomers that 1 will hereafter be found at
the old stand in Gerig's building, where
I will continue busiemfre.

Respectfully,
jait 27 B. 8UGNNHEnIER.
MYT. ZION SOCIETY.

THE annual mncntmng of this Society
will be hel in the Town Hall on

Thursday next, the 27th instant, at 12
o'clock. Trho usual annual dinner will
take p~lace at 3 P. M.

GEO. HI. M6IrASTER,
jan 25-f 2 Secretary.

NOTICE.
TfHIE frm of Desportea & Mionts isithis. dlay finally dissolved by limnitation,
The accounts against the' concern imust
be presented immedlafefy and those in-
debted ar'e reques-ted to makce prompllt set-
theiment, Mir. U. G, 1Desported is author-
izedi to receipt for the same.

UT. 0. DESIVORTES,
J. R-.1104138.-

Janusary 1, 1881..

NOT)CCE.-
OFnF oi CoUNTY TisUBrERiijg,WInSsnolio, 8. C., January 21, 1881.

ACTING under instructions from tie
Comptroller General. I hereby-givenotice that all parties owning or havingan interest in lands now on the list of de-linquent lands, or in any lands heretofore

forfeited to tho State for the non-paymentof taxes, and which have not been sold
for taxes or reclaimed, except such lands
as were forfeited prior to 1878-79, maybe redeemed on the payment of the taxes
which may be due and unpaid thereon,with costs, but without penilties: Pro-vided, said payment shall be made on orbefore the 31st day of May, 1881, as pro-vided for in the Act of the General As-setmbly, approved DcembeOr'24, 1880.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,jan 22-xim County Treasurer.
NOTICE.

A L persons indebted to me for

supplies, etc., are requested to come

forward at once and make prompt
payments, as I anticipate a change in t

business, otherwise, their accounts

will be handed to a Trial Justice for

collection. W. 1I. DONLY.
jan 22

FRESH SUPPLY t

I

OF New Crop NEW ORLEANS V

MOLASSES, best in the market, and r

syrups of all grades.

ALSO,
A finc assortment of

RAISINS,

CITRON,
CANNED PEARS,

PINEAPPLE,
PEACIES,

GRATED COCOANUT,
ISINGLASS,

GELATINE.
Also, a good quality ofOAT MEAL,

in five pound packages
GIVE ME A CALL.

D. R. IENNIMEN.
dec 25

FRESH GROaERIES I

SUfiARlS, assorted. Coffees, Rio,
Laguayra aind Old Gov. Java.

Rio and Old .Gov. Java 110asted1.
Teas, Black, Inmperial, Gunpowvder
and Young ilyson.

CANNED GODS.

lPears, P'eaches, Pinertpples. Toa
matoes, Sahinout, Corned Beef, Deviled
Ham anid Tu'irkey, Sardinies, &c.

Mattiaronmi and Cheese, Gin&ger Pre-
serves, Pin H1-ead Oat Meali, Cooperi
Gelatinme, Mitstard, Black Peppe)r and~
Nutt miegs.

Baldivin Catsup, ,Cross & Black-
well's Chmow Chow, Empire Chow
Chow, Assorted Pickles Lea & Per-
ri's Worcestershfire Sauce.

J. F. McMASTER & CJO.
sept 14

BARGAINS

Clliler & Calllors.

WTE htave bought largely this sea-VYson sud must have money to
settle our bills.aWe therefore 'offcr

SPECIAL BARGAIN3S

to cash plvehasets. Thos6 whoe come
early will Rcente( the~choice of articles.

Wec respectfully reqnest these wh~oow6 us to conme forwardl and par up).We helped theczm in theimr need and ex-
pect them to help sis in Ours. The old
year has closed and all accounts should
be.

All who have jobs in our shop of;
WVatefes, Clocks and Jewelrv, should
call and get them, andt save'thie same
from forfeiture,

1856. 1881.-
KlIg's Mountalit Militai'y Scibool,

YORKVJLLE, 8. 0,
riHE SECOND SE68ION of the twenty-L sixth- ye:r will begin February 1st
and ofesd June 30th, 1881.

TIIhF ~S PER fmEsloE:
I1'o Hshool Expenses. 1. e . Board.Tuition, Washing.- Fuel and

Lights, - , - - $100.00
Surgeon's fee and tise of books, -5 00

ForCirqulars oontaining fuill informa-
tieri, apply to COl& A. COWARD),
-doo'M-tfeb* Piniial.

LUDDEN & B. 'ES'
SOUTHERN.

MUSIC HOU E.
o A

'HE MUSIC HOUSE OF TIlE UTII!
REMOVAL TO OUR

Now Duble St re
An Ilinense Music Temni e.

Two large stores, each 30 feet f nt and
our stories high, fronting on thr streets
nd filled from collar to loft with miusical
upplies. Nothing to compaco w h it inheSouthern States.

A BIG STORE,

A BIG STOC,
A.BIG T ADE,

During the tcn years since ow estab-
ishment of our house we have d velopedlie music trade of the South to a won-
erful degree, but as yet we have Daly be-
un. Vesee, not many years head, a
usiness of a million a j ear, an to tako
are of this enormous trade we live pro-ided our present manimnoth wa erooms.
'all trade 188' will be immense. We are
eady for it. For months our se or part-
er has been at the North co tracting
rith Piano and Organ manufa irers forastruments. lie has conclu d most
dvantageous contracts, and til Pianos
t(d Organs are "coming, comin '10,000
,iore, by every steamer. Neu St hs, New'rices, New Terms, New Store, 'ew De-
artiro.

WPECIAL OFFER, FAL 1880.
Cash prices with three Monthscredit.-
)uring months of Au. Sept. pud Oct.
re will sell Pianos an d Organs ot LowEsrT
AS ParcEs, payable k25 Cash pn a Pi-
no or $10 Cash on an Organ, with the'alance in three months, W1noVT INTER-
ST.
HAT DO YOU SAY 'O TIIISOFFER?

Write for Illustrated Caltgors and
kew Price Lists for Fall 160 and pro>are to be astonished.

[UDDEN & BATES'
SAVANNAH, GA.

Vholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.
July 27

cE

WRfE BACK A0IHE
rid all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder
and Urinary Organs by wearing tlie

improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
It is a marvel for healing and relief.

IMPLE,SENILtE, DIRECT, PAIN-

LESS, P'OWE RFULj.
It cures'5 here all else fails. A Reye-

altion and Revolution in Medicine. Ab-
orption or direct app~fliention, as oJposed
o unsatisfactory internal medicines. Send
or onr treatise on Kidney troubles, sent
rce. This is the OriginoM and Genuine
(ulney Pad. Ask for it and take no other.
At wholesale in Charleston, 8. C., by

DOwie & Moise. Whole'ale Drumgists.
sold by druggists, or sent by niidl, on rc-
eipt of pice,~O $2. Adidress

Tle ''Only"' ,ung Pad Co.,
WVihiaums Block, D)etrvit Mich.

dec 21-txdm

4'THE G~

1.UNG AD

hures by ABSOh. UN (Nature's way.

LL LUN DISEASIES,
TnR~OAT DrJs1ASE5,
JIREATHING TROUBLES,

It Drives into the system curativeugents and healing nmediaines.
It fIraWSm f'rom the diseased tarts the

eoisonsq that cause death.
Tliousaiids testify to its5 virtuEs.
You can be Rlelieved aftd Crared.

Don't despair until you have tried this
sensible, Easily Applied and IRADICAL.
UY EFFECTUAL Remedy. Send for tes.
imonials and our book, "'Three Millions
Year." Sent freN.
At, wholesale ia Charleston, S. C., by

Dowie & Moise, Wholesale Druggists.

Sold by Druggists, or sent by mail on

-cecipt of prie., $2.00,, by

The "Onl " Lun Pmad Co.,
dec 21-tx~m

6+4A' CHARRS2.3BAL.TlMOREpM D9
bore, 8. C. -o 2'0-1y

J, E. MODlONAfl,-
-ATTIORINEY.AT LA W,

WO. 3 .LAWJ RANGE,

|W" In Bear of Court Roter

jan 29-

TAKE NOTICE.

REMEMBE 'TlE PLACE OF

P,, Lallhilcor & Bros

..TH1EY are closing out their entire
stock of

WINTER DRESS GOODS

of all descriptions at expecially low

prices.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING !!

To make room for our Spring Goods,

we will close out all Ieavy Wool Gari-

ments, consisting of Suits and Over-

coats, regardless of their value.

FURitISI1IXG GOODS,

which we will also close out equally
cieap.
A call for inspection is cordially in-

vited and satisfaction guaranteed in

every respect.
P. LANDECKER & 13R1O.

Jan 15

SPECTALI iniducements to customecr:

WIN1TERi GOODS.

It. wvill pay toe(xainelil anid pri(ce on11
stock of Dr'ess Goods, lIanunels, Cas-
SIlgneres,. Jean~S, I liinket s, and all otheri
goods, as they. will be sold checap. We
ask list attentioni of the ladies to OUr

wviihi will )h closed ont at LOW
D)OWN PRICES.

CLOTIIING AT UOTTrON I'GUES.

A small lof of Carpyetiner, which
will be clo-ied ont at. BA RGAINS.

McMtAS''tll, iURICE & 1{RT'CHIJN
jal1 1

---- --

OH, YES ! (511, YES !

r]H'ONE MOU'NrTI CORN WIII.S
-].EET bias come andi is still coming.

If you want oud WhIisley anid good
Segars, call at

CLEnDIING'SJ HO USE,-
next door to W. R. Doty & Co. lie k *pe
the best of everything. Tfhe best Naithni's
Old Cabinet Whiskey. T1he best Gibson':
Whiskey. The hest 'I en Cents Seyar.The bjest Fivo G~ene. Segar. And, ablou(
all things, the be-st Dinner for 40) cents.
And if you come into town between 11
and I o'clock, andl~ are hungry, call ai
Clendining's for a udrinik. and lbe will sei
lip a free lunch for you. Clendinin,
keeps a moral anid a quiet house,
dec 9

COLUMI3I A HOTEL

14.Lo2 aes
n.1 rNgag

DON'T

Until
You -r

STOCK of Furniture, which will

Remlemlber Ithat all mny goods*1are warranlilFur1niture eilsewre, then coie to tle Ii
best. selection and can huty cheaper. 1jec
wirV. Blvthewood, Wlite' Oak, Woodwiand York. This iv i reconmnendation of
A new supply of Window Shades, Wa

Frame(;. Chromos, Haat Racks, a1 Book
The largest supply ot' Tin Chamber Set

ber Suits. Call and see them. A new s
anvy. Don't Buy a Machinle merelv beaca
it and likes it. Iemeiilbelr that m'ost of
puflId have but little merit. The one- vt
tim1e and Vexation, is nloiseles.s, ru'm
it. itimember the (old N1edal was awai
over eighty comemtitors. I calt 1efer y'ol
aiways given ct ire satisfactionl. Retnel
Sash Factory. All orders eitrusted to n
the lowest Pi-ies. Furiliture neatly repa
prepared to make to order. Lumbiher laid
tig iMaciiiie Needles and titachments tin
me. )oi't 1il to call belfore purelhasintig

THE LA'ES.
- Ew

SEWING LYAOIHINE.M_,",,.u &1AT

LARIGE ARM,
NOISELESS:3.

8ETTING NEEDLE,
THREADING SHUTTLE,
WINDING DOBBIN.
ER GANT IN FININH,

?D IN YAer

TL- OAlly V81fI3JI 11arbini '!jA.
A. & A. G. A1LFa),

No. 2 Couth Calvr'_ Gitrot,
VALTIMOli, MD.

$25,000

.WOIwTI oF GOODS

T.iO BE.''OLD) AT

VERYV fUALL PROFITM.

NOchangeL~ necessa Vy to bc madce n

our b)usiness, for thie reasou flhat we arc

gaining ground inisead. of losing, and

if this~good trade of ours continuetts,

the bait thrown out will become so

tallinted with sippers, that the parties

hloldinlg file lic will bc met with theo

sad flshermian's luck.

We extend a cordial invitation to

one anid all to call and see us.

S'UGE;NJIEIERI & GIIOESCIIEL.
ntov 25

GRAT

-::---

\YTE have now in store the lam ges
1stock ever piilrebaused b~y us,

and which will be disposed of at low
prices.

Drys Goo,
Clothing, Ihnt.

Shoes,, Girocerics. 1Bm dles.
Saddles. harneos Red Leather,

Harness Leathbr &c.
We are not given to "BLOWING,'

but can truthfully say we are off'er-
ing solid bargains; and will be glad
to sco you.

U. 0. DESPORTES.
sept 20

SIIAiVINO SALOON.

' IIunderigned egst leave f a

niing a flirst -class Shavinug Saonin
eveyrspel. onebut confetO

and those who will'f1'vor ita with 'heir
custom are guaranteed satisfaction

ii AliR-CUTTING
Donme in the latest, and ntinient style.

D~on't forget tq call and give mo a
trial, and I will please iotn.

1. M.'McOALL,.
nnpp~oste r ikoena rn to. .

BUY

be the larcest, hanlildsolCt and cheapl
lesignl and workmatiship uneqjualed,
ted to be as represented. 1i'iee your
rst-cla store where you will helifthe
r in mIindthat I ship goods to Ridge-
d's, Biackstock, and as far as Chester
the quillity an(d price of lly goodA.

11 Pockets, Brackets, Mirrors, Picture
Shelves, cleaper than t-he clpest,
,, made to match Cot(nge nad Cham.nlpply of Sewing Machiles us good as
tse Your mother or your neiglibor hastiemhin's that "are Inost largely
)it wanlt is the onle that1t will s.ave y-Outlight and will last. a long time. I have
ded to one ot' the IMaliiiies I represeit.
I to many11 Chat are. usinig it, anld it, has
nher that I amn agent for a Door and
io will have prompt iattention am1(] at
irediat m1oder-ate prices. I, 11m1 also
Shingles for sale it saiill profiis. Su!w'
11 parts of'Machi nes enn he had throtihi
elsewhere. i. W. PI llLIPS.

TRIUMPH.,

AMA

Aient forr 4 1

ATTENTION I

A IS we itend to give our attenffloit
inl thle tlure entirviv to Planitat

tioll SuppliesI1111 Fertilizers, we ofler
lhe cets.. of our4)-Dry G0ods and.

(C1lot Ihg Store l cost,ias' we intenid to
ive ny1 that part~ of our businmess.

These~ G3oods must be sold, anid fom'
iia'h on delivery. Nowi ortm

to buyi~. * o syu i

Black Cashimercs at New York cost.

Colored C'ashmnercs at New York
cost.

Bilack Alpacas at New York cost.

Colored Alpacas at New York cost.
All kinds of D~ress Goods8 at New-

York cost..

Trimming Satins (all shades) at
New York cost.

A full line of Cassiinces at New
York Lost.
Water-proof Cloths at New~York

cost.

TO HlOUSEKiEEP'ERi

Toble Liien at New York cost.

Napkins at New York cost.

Doylies at Newv York costd

Troweis at New York cost.

BUTTONS! BUTTONS!!

Ladles' and Gents' IHosiery, Unidein
wear and Gloves; air at New Yom'k
cost.

Bu your ,Spring and Summnet'
Dresses, .Jaconiets,. Sw ics; Victoria-
Lawnus. Linlenis, Cami~i~~cs and Edg-
igs, and(1 insertinigs to triin thmn wvith.
All at :New York cost.

*We have no space to entimeorate fur-
ther. We want to sell out everything
not1 uisuailly kept in a Plantattioni Sup;
ply Store.

TiS is NO iH UMB UU.

Cail and prices wvill convince j*o1inAnd bie sure and1( biring tile CASII, as
no goods will be charged.

F. Elder edo
dec 30

THEI PEOPLE'S
MUIITUALA

R ELiEFNAS80 0 iTIoN.
r HI.8is ari issociatipk ofbusineassmen,17o, for thii- tutual proinectionscontribunnte iards a fulnd,. mao aa'

in cause of death, their families mnay re-
ceive froni $2.(900 to $5,(00a, according to
amount of certificaute. 'This is one et t-he
best plas of lit-e inlsurance. ) onl na as
you go, just liko fire insurance, add with
morelconvenienceeavr-n, s you pay tfy-sniiall instainmentA durinlg the year. We
refer to those best acquainted with ius,
viz : memblers in. Faiiri.ela-: 0. II. Mq--
Master, Jas. A. Brioo,Jrio- 1B. JEd ,. D).-
11. Flennuken, 1B. ,SigenheiaierW
Mooight, Jno. J, Nel.lmomtias 1 . ha-n
soun, J. Clondtiing, l.-B. Hetihl),".Mneans DajtS.~ Q. 11av.. KMi&6n
that should'hikg4d beco 'zdgi 4 41~

-ad 2'C echA2t 4 '
-fttbeertI t T a

i D $2.00 X


